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摘    要 
MTK 平台高级音频播放系统的设计与实现着重研究如何将蓝牙核心协议软
















































的实施过程，提出了一种基于 MTK 平台的高级音频播放系统的设计方案。 
 















The design and implementation of advanced audio play system focus on how to 
integrate the Bluetooth core software to MTK mobile phone platform efficiently and 
to develop the Bluetooth technology-based advanced audio play function on MTK 
platform. 
The mobile communication industy developes rapidly in recent ten years, Mobile 
phone industry attracts more and more companies in the loop for its expansive market 
prospect and profit potential. Therefore the competition of the industry is extremely 
intense. To boost production competitiveness, besides basic functions, graceful 
industrial design and reliable structure design, it’s also important to develop utilized 
and unique fuctions with good man-machine interaction for the mobile phone. 
With the speedy development of mobile communication and semi-conductor 
technology, mobile phone has evolved from simple functional communication device 
to multi-functional consuming electrical product. As a popular function among 
consumers, music play can only be implemented on specific music players before, 
such as CD and MP3 players, etc. Parts of the early mobile phones also have music 
play function. But confined to the cost of codec decode technology and memory 
capacity, these phones can only support a few audio formats. Furthermore, due to their 
limited memory capacity, they can only store few songs. So it is very hard to use them. 
With the development in multimedia codec technology and IC technology in recent 
years, built-in DSP in mobile phone has more and more powerful multimedia data 
process capability and can support more audio data formats. Furthermore, with the 
decreased cost of storage device, mobile phone can be equipped with a storage device 
of big capacity at a lower cost, such as Nand Flash. As a result, music play function in 
mobile phones becomes more and more powerful. Instead of the traditional music 
player,   mobile phone has gradually become the consumers’ preferred way to enjoy 
music. Due to length limit and different interface standards of cable earphone, users 















Bluetooth is an open technology standard of short-range wireless communication. 
Working in the 2.4G frequency band, it is used to replace the current short-range 
multi-cords connection solutions. It can go through barriers like wall. Through 
universal short-range wireless connections, it enables voice and data transmissions 
among various digital devices in a flexible, safe, low-cost and low-consumption way.  
It can transmit both voice and data. Utilizing circuit and packet switch technology, it 
supports Asynchronous data channel, three-way speech channel and asynchronous 
simultaneous transportation channel of data and speech. 
As for the above problems, this thesis focuses on developing a bluetooth-based 
audio play system on MTK platform to implement the managing functions of 
Bluetooth device and advanced audio play function. The wireless link of Bluetooth 
transmits the music on mobile phone to the Bluetooth earphone, which helps users to 
get away from the cables. The system mainly includes basic Bluetooth management 
module, A2DP module and music player module. 
The system is designed and implemented based on software engineering idea. It 
contains requirement analysis, and describes the detailed implementation process of 
the above-mentioned subsystems, such as framework design, develop environment 
configuration, detailed module design and integrated testing. It finally points out a 
design solution of advanced audio play system based on MTK platform. 
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第一章  绪论 
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有保密性强、频谱利用率高、能提供丰富的业务、标准化程度高等特点。
目前广泛使用的是时分多址（TDMA）的 GSM，还有北美的 DAMPS①
和日本的 PDC，以及随后出现的码分多址 IS95 CDMA②，它们都是频
分双工，由于四种标准不统一，因而无法进行全球漫游。但这一代解决
了全数字化的问题。目前全球移动用户已达 6.5 亿。其中 GSM 网：标
准化程度高，进入市场早，是当代 成功的移动通信技术；GSM 全球
移动通信市场占有率为 42％，全球共有 140 多个国家、350 多个运营商
使用。IS-95 CDMA 网：虽然具有容量大、覆盖好、话音质量高等优点，
但标准化程度较低，进入市场晚；全球市场占有率约 10％，主要集中在
北美、韩国、日本等国家。2000 年 7 月中国全国移动电话用户数（主要
为 GSM 网）：5928.8 万，全国 IS-95CDMA 网用户数：50 万。另外，它
对移动通信发展的重大贡献是使用 SIM 卡，轻小手机和大量用户的网络
支撑能力。使用 SIM 卡作为移动通信用户个人身份和通信记录的载体，
为移动通信管理、运营和服务带来极大便利。GPRS 是 GSM 向第三代










据接入；七是对原有 GSM 设备无需进行大的改动[3]； 
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